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Act of Congress 2013-05-07 a washington post notable book an eye opening
account of how congress today really works and how it doesn t act of congress
focuses on two of the major players behind the sweeping financial reform bill
enacted in response to the great crash of 2008 colorful wisecracking
congressman barney frank and careful insightful senator christopher dodd both of
whom met regularly with robert g kaiser during the eighteen months they worked
on the bill in this compelling narrative kaiser shows how staffers play a critical
role drafting the legislation and often making the crucial deals kaiser s rare
insider access enabled him to illuminate the often hidden intricacies of legislative
enterprise and shows us the workings of congress in all of its complexity a clearer
picture than any we have had of how congress works best or sometimes doesn t
work at all
ハックルベリー・フィンの冒険 2005-07 大金持ちになったハックの前に 長いこと音沙汰のなかった父親が突然現れた そろそろ おばさんとの窮
屈な生活ともおさらばしたいハックは この父親の出現を機に 逃亡奴隷の黒人ジムと筏での逃避行を始める さぁ 2人の前にはどんな困難が待ち受けて
いるのか 大人にも子供にも 長く読み継がれているマーク トウェインの代表作
戦争論下 2001-12 比類なき戦略家としてナポレオンを撃破したプロイセンの名参謀クラウゼヴィッツ その思想の精華たる本書は ミリタリズム
の域を超えて あらゆる組織における決断とリーダーシップの永遠のバイブルである
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal 1896 the secret to good government is a
question no one in washington is asking what s the right thing to do what s wrong
in washington is deeper than you think yes there s gridlock polarization and self
dealing but hidden underneath is something bigger and more destructive it s a
broken governing system from that comes wasteful government rising debt
failing schools expensive health care and economic hardship rules have replaced
leadership in america bureaucracy regulation and outmoded law tie our hands
and confine policy choices nobody asks what s the right thing to do here instead
they wonder what does the rule book say there s a fatal flaw in america s
governing system trying to decree correctness through rigid laws will never work
public paralysis is the inevitable result of the steady accretion of detailed rules
america is now run by dead people by political leaders from the past who enacted
mandatory programs that churn ahead regardless of waste irrelevance or new
priorities america needs to radically simplify its operating system and give people
officials and citizens alike the freedom to be practical rules can t accomplish our
goals only humans can get things done in the rule of nobody philip k howard
argues for a return to the framers vision of public law setting goals and
boundaries not dictating daily choices this incendiary book explains how america
went wrong and offers a guide for how to liberate human ingenuity to meet the
challenges of this century
The Rule of Nobody: Saving America from Dead Laws and Broken Government
2014-04-14 両親のいない姉妹と 放浪生活を営んできた奔放な叔母との奇妙な三人暮らし 拠り所となる家 ハウス の喪失の悲しみを詩情豊か
につづる ピュリツァー賞 全米批評家賞作家のデビュー作
ハウスキーピング 2018-02-08 examines constitutional innovations related to executive
power made by each of the nation s forty four presidents
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Annual Reports of the War Department 1904 robin walz s updated
modernism now part of the seminar studies series has been updated to include
significant primary source material and features to make it more accessible for
students returning to or studying the topic for the first time the twentieth century
was a period of seismic change on a global scale witnessing two world wars the
rise and fall of communism the establishment of a global economy the beginnings
of global warming and a complete reversal in the status of women in large parts
of the world the modernist movements of the early twentieth century launched a
cultural revolution without which the multi media driven world in which we live
today would not have been possible today modernism is enshrined in art galleries
and university courses its techniques of abstraction and montage and its creative
impulse to innovate and shock are the stock in trade of commercial advertising
feature films television and computer generated graphics in this concise cultural
history robin walz vividly recaptures what was revolutionary about modernism he
shows how an aesthetic concept arising from a diversity of cultural movements
from cubism and bauhaus to abstract expressionism and pop art and operating in
different ways across the fields of art literature music design and architecture
came to turn intellectual and cultural life and assumptions upside down first in
europe and then around the world from the nineteenth century origins of
modernism to its postmodern legacies this book will give the reader access to the
big picture of modernism as a dynamic historical process and an unfinished
project which still speaks to our times
Untrodden Ground 2015-03-10 delivering entrepreneurship education in africa
brings together a collection of academic studies that offer an in depth analysis of
the current state of entrepreneurship education in africa the chapter authors
engage discussions on how to make entrepreneurship education an attractive
field of study for african students
オリエンタリズム下 1993 how much power does a president really have theories and
arguments abound pointlessly bruce miroff says if we don t understand the
context in which presidents operate borrowing from machiavelli miroff maps five
fields of political struggle that presidents must traverse to make any headway
media powerful economic interests political coalitions the high risk politics of
domestic policy and the partisan politics of foreign policy the prince readying for
war machiavelli writes must learn the nature of the terrain and know how
mountains slope how valleys open how plains lie and understand the nature of
rivers and swamps so it is with presidents navigating the political landscape the
variability of political ground and of the conflicts fought on it is a core proposition
of this study the swift collapse of the soviet union the terrorist attacks of 9 11 and
the financial crisis of 2008 recent history offers a quick lesson in fortune s role in
the careers of presidents taking a historical perspective which opens on an array
of cases miroff explores the various ways in which a president s agenda is
constrained or facilitated by political conditions on the ground his book reveals
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how political identity is constructed and contested in the media through the ever
changing presidential spectacle what happens when democrats in the white
house tangle with the titans of the economy why presidents claiming to represent
the entire nation have to manage political coalitions that direct rewards to their
own followers why domestic policy has become tough terrain for presidents and
how partisan polarization has reshaped presidential leadership in foreign policy
an area once considered beyond politics providing a new perspective on why and
how presidents succeed or fail in each of these areas this book is an
indispensable resource for understanding the forces that shape presidencies and
the power of a president to fight on such fraught terrain
Modernism 2013-11-04 special edition of the federal register containing a
codification of documents of general applicability and future effect with ancillaries
Delivering Entrepreneurship Education in Africa 2023-12-14 this book explains
why some international institutions succeed and others fail and what we can do
to improve them
Presidents on Political Ground 2018-01-19 globalization has proliferated
business with numerous challenges and opportunities and simultaneously at
other end the growth in economy population income and standard of living has
redefined the scope of business and thus the business houses approaches a
highly competitive environment knowledgeable consumers and quicker pace of
technology are keeping business enterprises to be on their toes today
management and its concepts have become key for survival of any business
entity the unique cultural characteristics tradition and dynamics of consumer
demand an innovative management strategy to achieve success effective
management has become an increasingly vital ingredient for business success
and it profoundly affects our day to day life today the role of a business houses
has changed from merely selling products and services to transforming lives and
nurturing lifestyles the indian business is changing and so do the management
strategies these changing scenarios in the context of globalization will bestow
ample issues prospects and challenges which need to be explored the
practitioners academicians and researchers need to meticulously review these
aspects and acquaint them with knowledge to sustain in such scenarios thus
these changing scenarios emphasize the need of a broad based research in the
field of management also reflecting in management education this book is an
attempt in that direction i sincerely hope that this book will provide insights into
the subject to faculty members researchers and students from the management
institutes consultants practicing managers from industry and government officers
Code of Federal Regulations 2011 不平等の拡大 強権政治の台頭で リベラリズムが機能不全の今 注目の政治学者が
あらゆる問題を検証し 失敗の原因と是正をさぐる
Making International Institutions Work 2023-02-23 カルヴァンとバルトを愛読する老牧師が自らの
死期を意識し 幼い息子に手紙を綴る 南北戦争以来三代にわたる牧師一族の信仰の継承と屈折 帰郷した知己の青年と妻との間で揺れる心 隣人たちの人
生 2005年ピューリツァー賞 全米批評家賞受賞
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Our New Departure: or, the Methods and work of the Universalist Church of
America as it enters on its second century 1874 a case for literary critics and
other humanists to stop wallowing in their aestheticized helplessness and instead
turn to poetry comedy and love literary criticism is an agent of despair and its
poster child is walter benjamin critics have spent decades stewing in his
melancholy what if instead we dared to love poetry to choose comedy over
hamlet s tragedy romance over benjamin s suicide on the edge of france of
europe of civilization paul bové challenges young lit critters to throw away their
shades and let the sun shine in love s shadow is his three step manifesto for a
new literary criticism that risks sentimentality and melodrama and eschews self
consciousness the first step is to choose poetry there has been since the time of
plato a battle between philosophy and poetry philosophy has championed
misogyny while poetry has championed women like shakespeare s rosalind
philosophy is ever so stringent try instead the sober cheerfulness of wallace
stevens bové s second step is to choose the essay he praises benjamin s great
friend and sometime antagonist theodor adorno who gloried in the writing of
essays not dissertations and treatises the third step is to choose love if you want
a baroque hero make it rembrandt who brought lovers to life in his paintings
putting aside passivity and cynicism would amount to a revolution in literary
studies bové seeks nothing less and he has a program for achieving it
Proceedings of the ... Convocation of University of the State of New York
1897 as a poet and literary critic thomas macgreevy is a central force in irish
modernism and a crucial facilitator in the lives of key modernist writers and
artists the extent of his legacy and contribution to modernism is revealed for the
first time in the life and work of thomas macgreevy split into four sections the
volume explains how and where macgreevy made his impact in his poetry his role
as a literary and art critic during his time in dublin london and paris and through
his relationships with james joyce samuel beckett wallace stevens jack b yeats
and wb yeats with access to the thomas macgreevy archive contributors draw on
letters his early poetry and contributions to art and literary journals to better
understand the first champion of jack b yeats and beckett s chief correspondent
and closest friend in the 1930s this much needed reappraisal of macgreevy the
linchpin between the main modernist writers fills missing gaps not only in the
story of irish modernism but in the wider history of the movement
Annual Report of the Regents of the University, to the Legislature of the
State of New-York 1898 デズデモーナとレフティーは姉弟でありながら 深く愛し合っていた 1922年 ギリシャとトルコの
戦争で村が壊滅し 二人はいとこ夫婦を頼りにアメリカ デトロイトへ夫と妻として渡る やがて 二組の夫婦の子供 ミルトンとテッシーが惹かれ合うよう
になる 1960年 そこに生まれた待望の女の子がわたし カリオペだ 車産業が隆盛を誇る街デトロイトで 祖父が始めた食堂を父が繁盛させ わたしは
大事に育てられた 女子高に通うようになったわたしは 自分の体つきに悩み ある同級生への熱い想いに苦しんでいた そんなある日 自分がふつうの女の
子ではないことを知ったわたしは 激しい衝撃を受け 家族のもとを飛び出すが あるギリシャ系一家で紡いできた稀有な歴史を壮大に描く 現代の神話 女
と男 二つの性を授かった一人の人間の数奇な運命を描くピュリッツァー賞受賞作
Trends, Challenges & Innovations in Management 2015-03-15 german radicals of
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the 1960s announced the death of literature for them literature both past and
present as well as conventional discussions of literary issues had lost its meaning
in the institution of criticism peter uwe hohendahl explores the implications of
this crisis from a marxist perspective and attempts to define the tasks and
responsibilities of criticism in advanced capitalist societies hohendahl takes a
close look at the social history of literary criticism in germany since the
eighteenth century drawing on the tradition of the frankfurt school and on jürgen
habermas s concept of the public sphere hohendahl sheds light on some of the
important political and social forces that shape literature and culture the
institution of criticism is made up of seven essays originally published in german
and a long theoretical introduction written by the author with english language
readers in mind this book conveys the rich possibilities of the german perspective
for those who employ american and french critical techniques and for students of
contemporary critical theory
Annual Report of the Regents 1898 in this book itai sened examines the political
institution of property and other individual rights his argument is that the
foundation of such rights is to be found in the political and economic institutions
which grant and enforce them and not in any set of moral principles or nature the
book further argues that individual rights are instituted through a political
process and not by any hidden market forces the origin of rights is placed in a
social contract that evolves as a political process in which governments grant and
protect property and other individual rights to constituents in return for economic
and political support extending neo institutional theory to the subject and using a
positive game theoretic approach in its analysis this book is an original
contribution to scholarship on the evolution of rights
Annual Report of the Inspector of Asylums, Prisons, and Public Charities 1889
presents a sociological perspective on the issues involved in transforming the
structure of inner city schools this book evaluates the models which have guided
past and present attempts at educational reform and proposes a coherent theory
for attacking the problems of urban education dr janowitz examines the inner city
school as a social system the physical structure community setting people
involved and persistent patterns of behavior he analyzes the current trend of
specialization teaching and recommends instead an aggregation model which
increases the scope of the individual teacher and restructures the climate of the
school
リベラリズムはなぜ失敗したのか 2019-11 addressing the key research question of how
organizations transform to generate new forms of public and shareholder value
by leveraging digital technology expert contributors provide a deep dive into a
diverse variety of business models from around the globe the book also provides
a timely focus on multisector ecosystems where organizations have limited if any
ability to operate using monopolistic and or command and control mechanisms
ギレアド 2017-10 this is a major contribution to the literature on social participation
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and voluntary action it is the first systematic ethnographic study i know that
treats volunteers and the institutions they create john van til author of growing
civil society students and faculty interested in the issue of homelessness will find
the book instructive recommended choice why do people volunteer and what
motivates them to stick with it how do local organizations create community how
does voluntary participation foster moral development in volunteers to create a
better citizenry in this fascinating study of volunteers at the partnership for the
homeless in new york city robert s ogilvie provides bold and engaging answers to
these questions he describes how volunteer programs such as the partnership
generate ethical development in and among participants and how the partnership
s volunteers have made it such a continued success since the early 1980s ogilvie
s examination of voluntarism suggests that the american ethic is essential for
sustaining community life and to the future well being of a democratic society
Love’s Shadow 2021-01-12 mar 29 hearing held in austin tex
The Life and Work of Thomas MacGreevy 2013-05-23 私はピンクの服も着たいし男性も好きなダメ フェミ
ニスト でも 矛盾を抱えて完璧ではない自分や他人を受け入れ 分断を乗り越えて差別のない世界を夢見たい 映画やテレビドラマや音楽などのポップカ
ルチャー 社会に衝撃を与えた犯罪や事件を取りあげ 性差別と人種差別 経済格差などが交差するアメリカの文化状況を鋭く読み解く 松田青子さん ジェー
ン スーさん推薦 ユーモアがあって 刺激的で 切実 彼女の視点を自分の中に蓄えることができるのは 本当に幸せなことだ みんなバッド フェミニスト
で生きよう 松田青子さん 小説家 性別によって機会や権利が異なるのはおかしい だが正直に言えば 私は フェミニスト というワードが含まれた著作物
にコメントを寄せることにためらいと警戒があった 自分では剥がすことのできないレッテルを貼られるような気がしたから しかし 好奇心がそれを上回っ
た バッド が付いていたから そんな自分を肯定できると前のめりに読んだ序盤 傷付くことを避けて通れなかった中盤 頭と心にたっぷり汗を掻いたあと
穏やかに寄り添えた終盤 まるで旅のようだった 今の私が納得できるもの そうでないもの それはやがて変化するかもしれない いくつかの私の間違いと
勘違いは修正され 新しく学んだこともあった 読後 私はフェミニズムとの断絶を感じたり 自分にその資格があるかと不安を感じたりはしていない それ
ぞれのやり方で向き合えば良いと ロクサーヌが教えてくれたからだ ジェーン スーさん コラムニスト
ミドルセックス 2004-03 the purpose of this study is to examine the many aspects of
museums with a view to how each could contribute to changing the roles of
museums from mere depositories of antiquities with historical relevance to
effective educational institutions of history
The Institution of Criticism 2016-11-01 the sociology of work and occupations
second edition connects work and occupations to the key subjects of sociological
inquiry social and technological change race ethnicity gender social class
education social networks and modes of organization in 15 chapters rudi volti
succinctly but comprehensively covers the changes in the world of work
encompassing everything from gathering and hunting to working in today s
information age this book introduces students to a highly relevant analysis of
society today in this new and updated edition globalization and technology are
each given their own chapter and discussed in great depth
The Political Institution of Private Property 1997-07-24 the essays in marriage
proposals envision a variety of scenarios in which adults would continue to join
themselves together seeking permanent companionship and sustenance linking
sexual intimacy to a long commitment usually caring for each other and building
new families what would disappear are the legal consequences associated with
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marriage no joint income tax return no immigration privileges like the fiancée
visa or the right to bring in a husband or wife no special statuses for prison visits
or hospital decisions no prerogative to remain silent in court by claiming
confidential marital communications no pension entitlements no marital benefits
and detriments regarding criminal or civil liability the anthology makes a unique
contribution amid the two marriage furors of the day same sex marriage and the
bush administration s marriage movement that marrying is good and more
marriages would be better for society abolishing the legal category of marriage is
the only policy suggestion in current american discourse that speaks to both
causes activists on both sides of the same sex marriage fight along with marriage
movement partisans all seek improvement through law reform marriage
proposals gives them a viable reform abolition of marriage as a legal status for
fighting battles in the courtroom and the streets contributors include anita
bernstein peggy cooper davis martha albertson fineman linda c mcclain marshall
miller lawrence rosen mary lyndon shanley and dorian solot
The Indiana School Journal 1889
Institution Building in Urban Education 1969
Digitalization and Sustainability 2023-08-14
Voluntarism, Community Life, and the American Ethic 2004-06-18
Education Legislation, 1968 1968
バッド・フェミニスト 2017-01-23
Report 1898
Annual Report 1898
History museum as an effective educational institution 1976-01-01
Report on ... 1947
Report 1947
An Introduction to the Sociology of Work and Occupations 2011-10-11
Marriage Proposals 2008-12
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